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more power excellent response the 3 0 litre inline six cylinder engine with bi turbocharging from the current bmw alpina 3 and 4
series praised for its smooth power delivery benefits in the gt version from an increase in output of 34 hp to now offer a total of
389 kw 529 hp in countless development kilometres on the test bench and on the the new bmw 7 series is available in a variety
of engine and trim variants each providing a different level of standard specification the tables here highlight some of these
equipment differences whilst further details can be found in the new bmw 7 series model brochure 730d 730d xdrive highlights
include aluminum hexacube interior trim elements an m leather steering wheel with gearshift paddles and red center marker an
alcantara trimmed instrument panel an anthracite colored headliner m pedals and the m specific graphics of the bmw curved
display and optionally the bmw head up display all highlights of the all new bmw i4 m50 g26 equipment technical data prices
and services discover and build the bmw i4 m50 now all highlights of the all new bmw i4 m50 g26 equipment technical data
prices and services discover and build the bmw i4 m50 now standard equipment highlights the bmw x3 is available in both se
and m sport trim each providing a different level of standard equipment the below table outlines some of the standard
equipment highlights whilst full details can be found in the bmw x3 model brochure the disruptor luxury performance and
versatility the all new 2024 bmw x2 makes a powerful entrance with its athletic design immerse yourself in a sumptuous interior
boasting state of the art tech and complete comfort explore 2024 models features and prices and customize your bmw x2 today
highlights include light aluminum hexacube interior trim elements an m leather steering wheel with gearshift paddles and red
centre marker an alcantara trimmed instrument panel m door sill trim m pedals and the m specific graphics of the bmw curved
display and optionally the bmw head up display all the highlights of the bmw i4 g26 prices models range charging performance
and design of the first all electric bmw gran coupé design and reserve now the bmw 3 series saloon is available in a variety of
trim levels each providing a different level of standard specification detailed here are some highlights of the equipment
differences between the trim levels whilst further details can be found in the bmw 3 series saloon model brochure es equipment
highlights the rear seat entertainment experience creates a unique cinematic experience in the rear seats the 31 3 bmw theatre
screen which can be used with amazon firetv1 provides top class entertainment whether streaming services social media or
games all highlights of the bmw x3 g01 models equipment technical data prices and services discover and build now 2024 bmw
i4 edrive40 gran coupe msrp 63 990 2024 bmw i4 xdrive40 gran coupe msrp 69 900 2024 bmw i4 m50 xdrive gran coupe msrp
79 900 the first all electric gran coupé the bmw i4 delivers outstanding dynamics with a high level of comfort and the ideal
qualities to make it your daily driver all highlights of the bmw x5 g05 models equipment technical data plug in hybrid prices and
services discover and configure now the new bmw 1 series combines exciting driving dynamics sporty design and innovative
technology its interior is modern and simple with characteristic design details and digital features creating visual and functional
highlights the sporty kidney grille and redesigned rear add an unmistakable presence to the exterior the new bmw 1 series
combines exciting driving dynamics and a sporty design with innovative technology its interior is modern and simple
characteristic design details and digital features create visual and functional highlights the sporty kidney grille and redesigned
rear add an unmistakeable presence to the exterior equipped for the extraordinary the bmw 6 series gran turismo offers
outstanding design highlights to set itself apart from the crowd the reshaped kidney grille and bmw adaptive led headlight
define the dynamic design of the front bold black paint only underscores its distinctive appearance see and be seen for the first
time bmw 4 coupe models include rear lights with high precision laser technology a breath of fresh air the redesigned air vents
give the dashboard a fresh look and provide personalized airflow to you and your front passenger the z4 roadster is available in
two engine variants the z4 sdrive30i is powered by a 2 0 liter bmw twinpower turbo inline 4 cylinder gasoline engine delivering
255 horsepower and 295 lb ft of torque the z4 m40i packs a 3 0 liter bmw m twinpower turbo inline 6 cylinder gasoline engine
for a breathtaking 382 hp and 369 lb ft of torque among the highlights were a bmw m3 touring in daytona violet by japanese
tuner studie ag a g87 bmw m2 with alpha n carbon fiber parts recaro seats bbs wheels and a signal green bmw m4 with
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highlights alpina automobiles May 11 2024 more power excellent response the 3 0 litre inline six cylinder engine with bi
turbocharging from the current bmw alpina 3 and 4 series praised for its smooth power delivery benefits in the gt version from
an increase in output of 34 hp to now offer a total of 389 kw 529 hp in countless development kilometres on the test bench and
on the
the new bmw 7 series bmw group pressclub Apr 10 2024 the new bmw 7 series is available in a variety of engine and trim
variants each providing a different level of standard specification the tables here highlight some of these equipment differences
whilst further details can be found in the new bmw 7 series model brochure 730d 730d xdrive
the all new 2024 bmw x2 Mar 09 2024 highlights include aluminum hexacube interior trim elements an m leather steering
wheel with gearshift paddles and red center marker an alcantara trimmed instrument panel an anthracite colored headliner m
pedals and the m specific graphics of the bmw curved display and optionally the bmw head up display
bmw i4 m50 g26 equipment technical data prices bmw cc Feb 08 2024 all highlights of the all new bmw i4 m50 g26
equipment technical data prices and services discover and build the bmw i4 m50 now
bmw i4 m50 g26 equipment technical data prices bmw ca Jan 07 2024 all highlights of the all new bmw i4 m50 g26
equipment technical data prices and services discover and build the bmw i4 m50 now
the bmw x3 Dec 06 2023 standard equipment highlights the bmw x3 is available in both se and m sport trim each providing a
different level of standard equipment the below table outlines some of the standard equipment highlights whilst full details can
be found in the bmw x3 model brochure
bmw x2 all models stats and prices bmw usa Nov 05 2023 the disruptor luxury performance and versatility the all new
2024 bmw x2 makes a powerful entrance with its athletic design immerse yourself in a sumptuous interior boasting state of the
art tech and complete comfort explore 2024 models features and prices and customize your bmw x2 today
the all new 2024 bmw x2 Oct 04 2023 highlights include light aluminum hexacube interior trim elements an m leather steering
wheel with gearshift paddles and red centre marker an alcantara trimmed instrument panel m door sill trim m pedals and the m
specific graphics of the bmw curved display and optionally the bmw head up display
bmw i4 electric car models technical data prices bmw Sep 03 2023 all the highlights of the bmw i4 g26 prices models
range charging performance and design of the first all electric bmw gran coupé design and reserve now
the bmw 3 series saloon Aug 02 2023 the bmw 3 series saloon is available in a variety of trim levels each providing a different
level of standard specification detailed here are some highlights of the equipment differences between the trim levels whilst
further details can be found in the bmw 3 series saloon model brochure es
the n7 e w bmw Jul 01 2023 equipment highlights the rear seat entertainment experience creates a unique cinematic experience
in the rear seats the 31 3 bmw theatre screen which can be used with amazon firetv1 provides top class entertainment whether
streaming services social media or games
bmw x3 g01 models hybrid technical data and prices bmw ca May 31 2023 all highlights of the bmw x3 g01 models equipment
technical data prices and services discover and build now
bmw i4 g26 prices models range charging design bmw ca Apr 29 2023 2024 bmw i4 edrive40 gran coupe msrp 63 990
2024 bmw i4 xdrive40 gran coupe msrp 69 900 2024 bmw i4 m50 xdrive gran coupe msrp 79 900 the first all electric gran coupé
the bmw i4 delivers outstanding dynamics with a high level of comfort and the ideal qualities to make it your daily driver
the new bmw x5 highlights technical data prices bmw in Mar 29 2023 all highlights of the bmw x5 g05 models equipment
technical data plug in hybrid prices and services discover and configure now
bmw 1 series f70 model overview configurator and pricing Feb 25 2023 the new bmw 1 series combines exciting driving
dynamics sporty design and innovative technology its interior is modern and simple with characteristic design details and digital
features creating visual and functional highlights the sporty kidney grille and redesigned rear add an unmistakable presence to
the exterior
bmw 1 series f70 model overview configurator and pricing Jan 27 2023 the new bmw 1 series combines exciting driving
dynamics and a sporty design with innovative technology its interior is modern and simple characteristic design details and
digital features create visual and functional highlights the sporty kidney grille and redesigned rear add an unmistakeable
presence to the exterior
the bmw 6 series gran turismo highlights prices bmw in Dec 26 2022 equipped for the extraordinary the bmw 6 series
gran turismo offers outstanding design highlights to set itself apart from the crowd the reshaped kidney grille and bmw adaptive
led headlight define the dynamic design of the front
bmw 4 series coupe bmw usa Nov 24 2022 bold black paint only underscores its distinctive appearance see and be seen for
the first time bmw 4 coupe models include rear lights with high precision laser technology a breath of fresh air the redesigned air
vents give the dashboard a fresh look and provide personalized airflow to you and your front passenger
bmw z4 sdrive30i luxury roadster bmw usa Oct 24 2022 the z4 roadster is available in two engine variants the z4 sdrive30i is
powered by a 2 0 liter bmw twinpower turbo inline 4 cylinder gasoline engine delivering 255 horsepower and 295 lb ft of torque
the z4 m40i packs a 3 0 liter bmw m twinpower turbo inline 6 cylinder gasoline engine for a breathtaking 382 hp and 369 lb ft of
torque
the ultimate bmw photo gallery from tokyo auto salon 2024 Sep 22 2022 among the highlights were a bmw m3 touring in
daytona violet by japanese tuner studie ag a g87 bmw m2 with alpha n carbon fiber parts recaro seats bbs wheels and a signal
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